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On Friday evening tho members o tho W.
N. r. A, were tho miests of Mrs. II. N. Ralston,
nt her charming home, Wing Host, Ilyattsvillc.
About nfty members left tho R. S 0. depot at
G:20 and found Mrs. Ralston in waiting to wcl-com- o

them to her delightful cottage, which
was brilliantly illuminated with Chinese- lan-

terns outside and within adorned with graceful
vines and fragraut flowers. Mr. J. II. Ralston,
the well-know- n nttoruoy, and his charming
wife assisted in entertaining tho guests. Sup-
per was served at an early hour, and tho pres-
ident of the W. N. P. A. called tho meeting to
order, but too much business demanding atten-
tion the association adjourned for ono Week,
nnd tho evening was given up to pleasure.

E. V. Hort and Mrs. Lcggett gavo rondings. Cof-

fee was scived later, and after a vote of thanks
to tho hostess for her generous hospitality tho
guests returned to tho city on tho 10 o'clock
train. Among tho guests were Mrs. General
Schocpf and daughters, of Ilyattsville; Miss
Clara Dnrton, Mr.'Frcd Siddons and Miss Sid-don- s,

Dr. Julian llubbcll, Mr. II. M. Lincoln,
Col. Sperry, Maj. King, Mrs. Halsoy, Miss
Thompson, Miss Teel, Mrs. Wood, and Miss
Gardiner.

Seilor and Madame Lazcano, tho newly
arrived Chilian Minister and wife, aro delighted
with the beauty, convenience, and comfort of
their new home, 1G23 Sixteenth street. Mad-
ame Lazcano is ono of tho handsomest ladies
belonging to tho foreign legations; sho has the
great advantage of speaking English perfectly.
Tho Minister is not so iluent in our tougue, but
bo is progressing rapidly, and will very soon
speak English without dlfllculty. Both aro
much pleased with Washington, and look for-

ward with great pleasure to n prolonged resi-
dence among us.

The "Woman's Clinic, recently organized un-

der such favorable auspices, Las opened its
rooms. Tho physicians in charge have had a
goodly number of calls. Generous donations
Save been made chairs for tho reception-roo- m

by Julius Lansburgh, washstandby T. D. Single-
ton, stationery by E. Morrison and Mrs. E.
Maikwood, besides considerable money. Parties
arc invited to inspect the work any day from
1 to 3 P. M., and donations aro requested.

Mr. Frank E. Johnson, private secretary to
Assistant Secretary Nettleton, of tho Treasury
Department, and Mrs. Mary Ewer wero married
Thursday evening Dy mo nov. ur. urecn, oi
Calvary Baptist Church. Only tho relatives of
tho contracting parties witnessed the ceremony,
after which the happy couple left on tho 9:40
train for Now York. Mr. and MrB. Johnson
will bo at home to their friends after November
1 at 509 Florida avenue.

The Chinese Minister is onco more domiciled
at Stewart Castle, having recently arrived from
Peru, to which country he is also accredited
minister. The lease of Stewart Castlo has two
more years to run, so Senator Stewart has set-

tled down for this winter at least in another
house.

Mr. and Mts. J. E. McKahan havo returned
to Washington from their bridal trip, and are
at home to their friends Tuesdays in October,
at 951 Massachusetts avenue. Mrs. McKahan
was formerly Miss Roxio Keyser.

Mrs. Audenrcid and her daughter, Miss
Florence Audeureid, are expected home shortly
from their extensive travels in Europe and tho
East. They will leside this coming season in
their Vcrmont-avenu- o house.

General and Mrs. J. C. Breckinridge havo
returned to their residence, 1314 Connecticut
avenue.

Miss Mary Breckinridge is visiting friends in
Lexington, Ky.
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SPECIAL NO. i. ,,

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

50 dozen Muslin Drawers,

made of fine muslin, with clus-

ter ol tucks and ch em-

broidered ruffle,

39 Cents.

This garment cannot be

made of same material for

less than 50c.
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Mrs. Marthon, wifo of Lieut. Commander

Joseph Marthon, of the Navy, has roturnod to tho
city from Bar Harbor and other resorts in Maine.
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. Marthon aro
located at tho Gramcrcy, S25 Vermont avenue,
for tho winter.

Mr. Justlco and Mrs. Field and tho Misses
Coudlt-Smlt-U returned from Europo on Thurs-- '
day. Tho engagement of Miss AHrfo Condit-- .'

Smith and Dr. Wood, of tho Navy, Is announced.
Tho mairiage of Dr. William Cromwell

Downoy and Miss Alice Angel Winane takos
place on Wednesday evening noxt, at 8 o'clock,
in tho Metropolitan M. E. Church.

Colonel) Mrs., and Miss aro in tho
West, where, they will remain until aftor tho
wedding of Lieut. Oilman, which will tako
place shortly in Hannibal, Mo.

Dr. T. II. Bean, of Washington, editor of tho
Government publications on fish culturo, has
been in Now Hampshlio to look into the meth-
ods of fish culturo there.

Colonel, Mrs,, and Miss Bainbrldgo havo re-

turned to their quarters at tho Arsenal from
the Hygela, Foi tress Monroo, where they spent
tho summer.

Mrs. C. II. Wells, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Boeder nnd her two daughters, Is visit
ing at 201" it street, tuo rcsldenco oi Mr. 11. w.
Wells.

Miss Martha King, of Soho Heights, N. J., is
visiting Colonel and Mrs. Eldrldgo Smith, of
1730 F street. Miss King is a groat philanthro-
pist.

Lieut. Hamilton Ilutchtns, of tho Navy, and
family havo returned from Now Hampshtro
and will spend tho winter In Washington City.

Dr. and Mrs. George W. Harris havo re-

turned home from their European tour, aftor a
charming trip, which included tho Passion Play.

Mrs. Theodore Schwan, of 1310 Twentieth
street, has returned from Chestnut Hill, n,

Pa., where sho passed tho Bummer.
Admiral Porter Is considered out of danger

by his physicians. Mrs. Porter returned to tho
city from Newport with tho Admiral.

Mrs. Hosloy, daughter of Mrs. Gen. G.'R.
Paul, will soon go to Brooklyn to join her hus-
band, Lieut. II. II. Hosloy.

Tho Misses Eichorn and Miss Courtney have
returned from Now York, whero thoy visited
their cousin, Judgo Brown.

Mrs. B. K. Jamison, of Philadelphia, spent
several days of tho week with her mother, Mrs.
Willard, of Capitol Hill.

Professor and Mrs. Nissen aro expected to
arrive In New York on tho Qu6ria and como
direct to Washington.

Tho Misses Livingston, of Fort McHenry, are
visiting the Misses Gibson, daughters of Gen.
Gibson, at tho Arsenal.

Rov. and Mrs. W. H. Gotwald, of South
Washington, have as guests tho Misses Murray,
of Wllllamsport, Pa.

Gen. J. N. Patterson, Second Auditor of tho
Treasury, has been on a brief visit to his homo
at Concord, N. H.

Mrs. Hodgklns Is at homo on Mondays In
this month with her mother, Mrs. A. G. Wilkin-
son, 1520 K street.

Mrs. Anson McCook is at her Massachusetts-avenu- e

residence from Oakland, whero sho
spent tho summer.

Mrs. John Taylor Arms has returned to her
residence on M street from Avon Beach.

The Misses Leach, of 1003 O street, have re-

turned from their visit to Culpeper, Va.
Mrs. Judgo Ireland, of Kentucky, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs, E. S. Norton.
Miss Emma Jean Wilson is at tho Fredonia.
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At Waysido, Charles County, Md., on Tues-
day last, thcro occurred a very pretty wedding,
tho contracting parties bcliiE Mr. It. P. Hutchlns,
of tho firm of Hutchlns, Bulkloy it Co,, of this
city, and Miss Ethel W. Hungcrford, daughter
of Mrs. N. G. Hungcrford, of Charles County.
A largo number of Invited guests from Wash-
ington, Baltimore, and tho counties attended
tho ceremony, which was performed at tho
Episcopal Church by tho Rov. Mr. Todd. Miss
Jullotta Hungcrford, sister of tho bride, was
maid of honor, whllo Mr. G. T. Hutchlns acted
as best man. Tho ushers wero Mr. Gcorgo
Hlggs, of Charles County; Mr. Robert Crane, of
Baltlmoro; Dr. James Barbour, and Mr. Barry
Bulkloy, of this city. At tho conclusion of tho
ccicmony tho happy pair left for an extended
Southern tour.

Tho first entertainment of tho A. S. P. Club
was held Friday ovculng nttho resldcuco of
Miss Blanche Wilson, 310 I street, and was in
every way a decided success. Among thoso
present wero Misses Johnson, Eobert, Becker,
Shaw, Waters, Hughes, Levi, Wilson, Borry,
Lowdermtlk, Bennett, Rudden, Botts, Connece,
Cruthett, and Stein. Tho gontlomcn present
wero Messrs. S. Walter Ilalleck, C. V. Spar-
row, G. II. Tolson, W. Warder, C. McWhorter.
J. Terry, J, S. Shaw, 11. M. Lawrenccson, W.
Piesloy Foley, G. Ourand, W. Lehmann, A.
Bcntz, J. and 0. Lochbochler, A. F. Knapp, E.
Lannon, E. Clark, J. Armstrong, and A. Cook.

In Albemarlo County, Va., near tho State
Uuiversity, at "Oakwood," tho handsome estato
of her father, William Henry Ilarrle, Esq., Miss
Bello M. Harris will bo married on tho evening
of October 29 to Dr. William F. Morsell, of
this city. Tho woddlng will bo attended by
only a limited number oi relatives and close
personal friends of tho contracting parties. Tho
bride is a nleco of Maj. T. O. Towlcs, and, like
tho groom, Is very popular in Washington.

MIsb Willard, of Capitol Hill, who for tho
past six weeks has been visiting friends in
Akron, Ohio, and Detroit, Mich., returned
homo, bringing with her ns her guest Miss Cush-ln- g,

of Detroit.

Mrs. Maj. K. Kloss, of tho Swiss Legation,
and two children and Mrs. Helen Pf lster havo
returned from a sojourn of several months in
Switzerland and Central Europe.

Mrs. George Phelps, of Lakoville, Conn., Is
tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. Richard Barrv, of
1400 Fifteenth street.

Miss Mary Shellabargcr will shortly wed Mr.
William Young, of Ohio.

Mrs. Kate Keating has returned from Penn-
sylvania. . .

A Study of Smolccrs.
From El Porvenlr.

If a man smokes his cigar only enough to keep
It lighted and relishes taking it out of his mouth
to watch the curl of smoko in the air set him
down as an easy-goin- g man. Beware of tho
man who never releases his grip on the cigar and
is indifferent whether it burns or not; ho Is cool,
calculating, and exacting. The man that smokes
a bit, rests a bit, and fumbles tho cigar more or
less Is affected by circumstances. If tho cigar
goes out frequently the smoker has a whole-soule- d

disposition, is a "hail fellow well met,"
with a lively brain, glib tongue, and generally a
fund of capital anecdotes. A nervous man who
fumbles his cigar a great deal is a sort of popin-
jay among men. Holding tho cigar constantly
between his teeth, chewing it occasionally, and
not caring if It bo lighted at all aro the charac-
teristics of men who have tho tenacity of bull-
dogs.

Beautiful Paulino Markharu has never scored
a prcater success than as Faust, Jr., In "Temp-
tation" at Kernan's.
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SPECIAL NO. 2.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

50 dozen "Onyx," our guar-

anteed fast black Hose, regu-

lar 29c quality; for to-morr-

only,

1 9 CentsH

These Hose are warranted

not to rub off or fade in wash-

ing. If they do we refund

the money.
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THIS UK ATS CHICAGO.
A Jnrmncso Who Ilns Divorced Thlrty- -

flvo "Wlvos anil Is Only X'orty Yours Old.
From tho London Times.

A natlvo Japanoso paper mentions a caso of
a man aged forty this year, living In tho pro-

vince of Bizen, who has married and divorced
thlrty-fiv- o wives, and is now married to tho
thirty-sixt- h. IIo was first married at eighteen,
and tho reason nsslgned for this extraordinary
example of inconstancy is that ho has a younger
sister of extremely jealous and rancorous dis-

position, who, from the moment that a brldo
enters tho house, institutes a system of perse-
cution which soon drives the unhappy woman
to ask her husband for a divorce. Tho husband
is helpless to restrain the vagaries of his sister,
and cannot turn her out, so tho wretched busi-
ness goes on year after year. Tho natlvo chron-
icler adds a circumstance which is Improbable,
oven In tho East. Ho says that in two cases
the bildes, arriving at the door of their future
home, changed color, ana declaring that they
recognized tho house ns ono whero they hail,
already passed some months of most mlscrablo
wedlock, fled without further parley.

Commenting upon this story, tho Japan Mail
says that, whether accurate in all respects or
not, It Illustrates tho dlffercnco between Japan-
ese and English fashions in respect of marriage.
Among tho lower orders in Japan sentiment Is
seldom allowed to play any Influential part in
the arrangements preliminary to matrimony.
In many cases the man nnd tho woman havo
never seen each other until they aro formally
brought together with tho object of securing
their consent to become husband and wife, and
it rarely happens that either is so impolito as to
conceive or admit any disagreeable impression
after this interview. Tho higher tho social
scale the more attention is paid to tho fancies
of tho man, and of lato thoso of tho women also
arc beginning to bo regarded. But tho princi-
ple underlying tho wholo marital relation In
Japan seems to bo that tho affection which
really survives tho passage of years and makes
married life happy is not tho love which pre-
cedes union, but the respect, esteem, and sense
of mutual helpfulness that grows up.af ter it.
In short, marriage in Japan is n preliminary ex-
periment, whereas in tho West it is a final con-
tract. At tho same time to bo divorced by her
husband is a dlsgraco to a Japaneso wife, and to
divorce his wifo without reasonable cause is a
disgrace to a husband.

Worse Than Washington.
From tho St. Louis Republic.

Tho doesn't often leave tho
classic shades of tho "Future Great," but busi-
ness recently called him to Philadelphia. Ho
attended a theatre ono evening during his stay
there, and after leaving his friends who had ac-

companied him he met a young man at his hotel
and tho two started out for supper. It was
then a little after midnight, but, not knowing
tho ways of tho Quaker City, and paying no at-
tention to tho ominous stillness and tho absence
of lights, which indicated that tho good citi-
zens wero sleeping, the two wandered about to
tho evident consternation of a sleepy police-
man or two encountered on tho streets traversed.
A long round failed to discover an eating-hous- e

of any description, and finally the two found
themselves at tho hotel again.

"My dear fellow," said tho night clerk, pa-
tronizingly, in answer to a question, "you don't
know Philadelphia. Why, there is not an all-nig- ht

restaurant in tho entiro c!t3T."
"How many inhabitants has Philadelphia?"

inquired the startled
"Two," observed a bell boy, who had been a

listener to tho dialogue, "George W. Chllds
and John Wanamaker."
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SPECIAL NO. 3.

DEPARTMENT.

Our 79c Kid 4-b-

ton, warranted, and fitted to the

hand. Just for one day,

59 Cents

A pair.
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GLOVE

Gloves,

03"F ,:n.ca.
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HIS WEAKNESS FOR WOMEN.
Stories to Show tho Gcrtimn Monarch Is a

r lilt of a Mash or.
From a Berlin Letter.

In spite of tho fact that tho young Gorman
Emperor has a shriveled arm, necessitating the
liso of an eating instrument, which Is In reality
a combined knlfo and fork, or fork sharpened on
ono edge for cutting purposes, he is, among his
intimates, a jolly, good fellow, fond of nil tho
pleasures of life, and much given to practical
Joking and nousenso in general. His left arm,
tho shrlvolcd one, is not only considerably
shorter than tho other, but is almost absolutely
without strength. The only uso ho can put it
to is to remove his cigar or cigarette. However,
tho right nrm Is endowed with extraordinary
strength and vigor, nnd this youthful monnrch
is not averse to putting It to n very noble uso at
times, to wit, euclrcllng a taper waist. During
tho trip to Norway this summer ho took great
plensuro in ranging about incog., and ono day
an officer of tho imperial yacht had tho inlsfor-tun- o

to como face to faco with tho young Em-
peror when tho latter had a very pretty girl by
his side. What was to bo done ? It was too
lato to turn back. To halt, faco front, and
saluto would put tho youthful monarch in a bad
fix. Under theso circumstances the officer
turned his back' and pretended to bo gazing
into a shop window. Suddenly ho folt a sharp
pinch on his arm and heard a voico whispering:
"You did that very nicely. Try to find as
pretty a clrl as I have. You havo leave of ab-
sence until morning." Tho Em-
peror's special chum is Count "Eulcnburg, and
tho two friends, attired in tho stylo of well-to-d- o

citizens, take great delight in knocking
about tho streets of Berlin, arm in arm, smoking
cigarettes and ogling tho girls. Nor Ishoabovo
tuo indiscretion ot coming to a nait and naving
a friendly chat when ho hears a cocotte cry out:
"Oh, look at thb handsome blonde 1"

Tho Dress of a London Brlde.
Tho wedding dress worn at a recent fashion-

able London wedding, that of Lady Helen Dun-com- bo

and Sir Edgar Vincent, K. C. M. G., is
described as a chef d'dcuvre by tho correspondent
of tho Philadelphia Telegraph. The gown itself
was of dead-whit- o satin, very trying to most
girls, but admirably becoming to the Lady Helen.
It was made quite simply, without the Medici
collar so popular among brides during the last
two years, but having a frill of point do gazo
round tho neck, slightly draping the bodice and
finishing In a point at the waist. A girdlo of
silver rings, formed of sequins, was passed twlco
round the waist and fell in long ends, finished
off with, tassels, to the iicm of tho skirt. But it
was In tho train that lay tho novelty of this wed-
ding dress. It hung loose from the shoulders,
fastened by ropes of white silk and silver, and
was lined with white satin. It was composed of
rich whtto silk, brocaded with' an exquisite de-
sign ot St. Joseph lilies. Theso wero outlined lu
raised embroidery, tho flowers being worked in
white silk, tho leaves and stalk in green, and tho
stamens in yellow. Tho effect was most beauti-
ful, and was heightened by tho bridal bouquet
being composed entirely of natural St. Joseph
lilies. Tho wedding veil of Brussels point laco
was fastened by a diamond star, a present of tho
bridegroom, aud the only other ornament worn
was :i diamond necklace.

For the Most Popular Boy or Girl.
The Sunday IIeisai.d is going to give a mag-

nificent present to tho Washington boy or girl
who obtains the largest number of votes in a
contest which begins to-da- y. Read tho full par-
ticulars of it on the eleventh page of to-da-
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SPECIAL NO. 4.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

For Fancy Work or Trim-

ming, ch best quality, Pure

Silk, Satin, and Gros Grain --

Ribbon, regular selling price

48c a yard.

For w,

do w'OSIlSb
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